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& POULTRY WEEKLY.

ONEJ)OLLAR I'ER ANNUM IN AbVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'l advertisements will be inser ted at the followin

rates
TRANSIENT tDVERTItSEMLNTb

Io ceqts pet line for the fitr t inseion and 5 centq p. r
line for each subse quent insertion

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there aie twelve ènes to the rncL, and about nine word, te
eacb line.

STANDNoG ADVERTrSEMENTS.
3 MOs. 6OS 12 MOS

lines tnd under............... $2.5o $400 $600
One inch....................... ... 4.00 6.0 10.00
Two Inches........................ 5.50 9 03 1500
Three inches..................... 70O 12.00 19.0
Four inches.................... 9.00 15.00 25 00
Six inches............ .......... r2.oo a.oo 3n o0
Eight inches-1 Col......... 5. 40 C
Sixteen iohps- pîage..... 25.00 40o 25 oo

iTIitCIEV CAU EN ADVANCE
Contract advertnsements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transieut advertisementsaersted till for bid and
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisoments for tis Dopar tmont will be lnsertod

at the unforin rate of 25 CENTS oach insarttou-
not to exceed five lines-and 5 cents oach additional
tine each inseratiun. If y ou dosire your advt in thi'
oolutun. bu partioular to mention the fact, else they
will bo inserted in our regular adyertising colutans
This colunu ls ospecirinly intendedfor those who have
beos, poultry, eggs, or other goode for e xchange for
someth ing else and for the purpose of advortiern g
boes, honoy, poultry, eto.,for sale Cai must accota-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, onle line; 81.50. þwo hutos.. $2., tttroo hai os

per onnu,.
TuE D. A.- JONESs Co., LD., Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample coptes to

those desiring such.
ine CAnADIAN BEE JoURNAL will be continued to each

address until otherwise or4ered, snd all arrears paid.
Subscriptions are alwayk acknowledged on the wrapper

label as soon as possible alter receipt
American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders. and

New iork and Chicago tpar> dratts accepted at par ln
payment oi subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bandera for the JoURNAL 55 Cents each,
post paid. with name printed onthebackin Gdletters.

Subscription Price, $.oo per Annum Postage free tor
C.anada and the Unted States, to England, Germany, etc,
ta cents per year extra, and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, $r .oo

The number on each wrappez oi addi ess-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouiNAt. you can as
certain your exact standipa.

Communications on any subject of interest to the Bée.
keeping fraternity are always welcome, and are solicited.

ue Lera wi find our Query Department of rmch al-
u. Aliquestions will be answerd by thorough practi-

cal men. "Questions solicited.
When sending in anything intended for the jouanAiL do

not mix it up with a business communication. Use dlfer-
tentsheets of paper. Both may, however be enclosed ln
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome aiey
assist greatly in making the jouaat. interesting. Iany
particular system of Mpement has contributed to your
success, and you are lig that your nelbbors shaould
know it, tell them through le medlumot the ount XAL

Esttaons. - We make them. so does every one, and we
wall cheerfully correct them if you wr ite us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but if you cannit, then write to us an-
way. Do not complarn to any one else or let itpass We
want anearly opportunity to make rigit any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
Ta E UANLIADN BEE JOURNîAL & POUrLTY WEXLY.

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthiy,............. .$175
Americau Bee journal," weekly.... .75

"American Apiculturist." mnnthly..........1.75
" Bee-Keepet s Guide,' monthly.................... r.40
The Bee-Hive"....................... ... ......... 1.25

" Beekeepors' Ieview"......... ................... 1
"Beekeepero' Advanoo"......... .................... r

"Qucon- Breeders' Journa"...................r 35


